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IDEALS .... the approach

I find no essential difference be-

tween the avowed objectives of all

the different groups which are striv-
ing to put their ideals into effect
all over tiie world. All are actuated

WANTS
When you need rlooting:, ceiling or

any kind of finished lumber, you

want to see us. Surry Hardware
Co.

Wanted To Buy?V Oak. Elkin
Lumber & Mfg. Co. 10-3 c

Winter is just around the comer?-
get your heaters ready, We have
all sizes and prices. Surry Hard-
ware Co.

We now have in stock the Biggest
and Best assortment of dishes we
have ever offered, and at the Best
prices we have ever offered. Som-

ers & Co. 5 & 10c Store.

A complete line of Color Shine shoe
polishes and dyes. A complete line
of blue enameled ware at attrac-
tive prices. A big shipment of Pall
Flower bulbs just arrived. Somers
& Co. 5 & 10c Store.

We sell the "Wheeling" 28-g»nge
galvanized roofing. It weighs al-
most 100 pounds to the square.
Surry Hardware 00.-

For Sale ?Good Delco plant. New ex-
tra heavy batteries, at a bargain.
Reasonable terms. C. E. Myers,
Cycle, N. C. ? ltc"

Buy that new No. 7 McCormick-
Deering mower now. All gears run
in oil. Surry Hardware Co.

Lots of good fresh candies 10c, 15c,
20c and 25c pound. See our line
of What-Nots, 10c-25c each. Som-
ers & Co. 5 & 10c Store.

Hinshaw School of Beauty Culture?

a modem up-to-date school, of-
fering a complete course. Accred-
ited and approved by N. C. State
Board. Write for particulars. Box
46, North Wilkesboro, N. C. 10-31 c

Do you want a new wagon? Or a good

second-haifd one. We have both
in one and two-horse. SUrry Hard- 1
ware Co.

A big assortment of ladies bags, 25c,
48c, 97c each; Ladies' Underwear
at attractive prices; Ladies Head
Wear, 25c to 97c, (a good buy);
Infants', Misses' and children's
knit goods at attractive prices;

Children's school stockings at at-
tractive prices. Somers & Co. 5 &

10c Store.

Wanted to Swap?Good two-horse
wagon for a good one-hcrse wa-
gon. J. S. Layne, Elkin. N. C.,
Route 1 Box! 37. ltp

Seed Wheat, White Prolific?We
have grown this wheat for 8
years, tested it with other varie-
ties, and find it the biggest yield-
er of all. It is a hardy and vigor-
ous grower, well adapted to this
climate and resists disease re-
markably well. Price after being
re-separated and re-cleaned $1.50.
R. H. Smith and G. G. Tucker,
Zephyr, N. C. 10-17 c

For Maryland Bus information and
fates see W. W. Hanks, at Hotel
Barber Shop. tfc

Learn Beauty Culture?State accred-
ited. Your success in beauty cul-
ture depends on your training.
Special rates. Write for particu-
lars. Mae's School of Beauty Cul-
ture, North Wilkesboro, N. C. 10-3

For Sale?Canaries. Mrs. F. W. Bid-
dix, Elkin, N. C. 10-3 c

Dances every Saturday night at
Cherry Lane Service Station, Cher-
ry Lane. Both round and square
dancing. Music furnished by Jen-
kins' Band. Chaperoned. R. W.
Blackburn, Prop. 10-17-p

Wanted?Students for enrollment in
approved school. Jobs available
throughout State. Terms on tui-
tion if desired. Write for particu-
lars. Winston-Salem Barber
School, Inc. 10-17p

Real Estate
143-acre Farm, near Clingman, N. C.

with good 4-room house, 100,000
feet saw timber. Some bottom
land. 30 acres it cultivation. Close
to church and school. For quick
sale we will take $12.50 per acre.
SSOO cash and balance 1, 2 and 3
years. i

41 acres?the I. L. Haynes home
place, 6 miles out on No. 26
highway, 7-room home, store and
warehouse. A nice country home
close in. We want to talk this ov-
er with you.

8-room new brick bungalow Just out
of the incorporate limits.

For Rent?6-room bungalow in West
Elkin.
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... Heading West!
I with Um> intent of returning by the
iPanama Canal, President Roosevelt \u25a0
I is on Ms swing across the country to

9 San Diego, Calif., via Bt. Louis, \u25a0
I Omaha, Cheyenne, Boulder Dam, H
\u25a0 Salt Lake City and Los Angeles. \u25a0

IAfter viewing the Pacific Exposition I
H at San Diego and delivering the

I second of his scheduled speeches, The \

IPresident will board the cruiser
I Houston for a fishing expedition to

\u25a0 Panama Canal, across which he will
\u25a0 Tins* Northward. Itis expected that
I be will land at some southern U. S.

Iport on the Eastern seaboard.

? , \u25a0 it, / _

by the same ideal, that of remaking

the social and economic order so
that life will be easier, or at least
more bearable, for everybody.

I am certain, however, that not
all of the methods by which nations
are striving to reach that goal can
be right. Leaving personal and
party ambitions, jealousies and
hatreds out of the question, some
of the plans must be wrong.

My feeling is that every plan to
make the world over will fail un-
less and until it is approached as a
spiritual problem. Politics cannot
instil the spirit of fair play and tol-
erance; still lessvcan war make for
brotherly love. But social justice
and economic security will be idle
words, signifying nothing, until
those sporitual ideals rule the world.

MONEY changes
Money and customs concerning

money are constantly changing. I
don't know how many local names
there are for the sum represented
by 12V2 cents. In my boyhood it
used to be called a "York Shilling,"
and not many years ago I still heard
rural residents of New York calcu-
lating in terms of shillings?eight
to the dollar. Our "New England
Shilling," on the other hand, was a
sixth of a dollar?lß 2-3 cents.

In the South, as far north as Vir-
ginia, I used to hear 12% cents
called a "Levy." I do not 1 know
whether the term is still in use or
not. But I hear western friends re-
fer to a quarter as "two bits."

I can remember when no actual
coin smaller than a five-cent piece

circulated on the Pacific- Coast or
in the Deep South. Newspapers all
sold for a nickel, and all the store
prices were in multiples of five
cents. A San Francisco merchant
nearly caused a riot by bringing in
a few tons of pennies and marking
goods in odd-cent prices.

COINS ..:.... proposed
The Treasury is proposing! to

issue new kinds of money. Half-
cent pieces, of copper, and one mill
?a tenth of a cent?coins of alumi-
num, may soon come into use. The
need for these coins arises from the
sales taxes in many states.

The suggestion of the new coins
takes me back to boyhood, when
many coins were common which
have long since vanished. The big
copper half-cents were often seen,
but commoner was the two-cent
piece, made of bronze and some-
what larger than the one-cent
piece. Then we had two kinds of
three-cent pieces, one of nickel,
about the size of a dime, and one
very much smaller, made of silver.
Silver five-cent pieces were in com-
mon use in the 1870's. We also
used to see twenty-cent silver coins,
about the size of a nickel.

It seems to me that the one new
coin that is most needed is a 2Va

cent piece. It. would find a variety

of uses, especially in buying items
now sold "two for a quarter."

FORESTRY ..... np our way
Early the other morning I heard

the sound of woodsmen's axes, fol-
lowed by the crashing of a falling
tree. In the clear mountain air the
sounds carried for a long distance.
What I heard was an echo, reflected
from the steep side of Stockbridge

Mountaih. The choppers were at
work two miles away, In one of
Noble Turner's pine lots, on the
slope of Tom Ball Mountain.

Next morning I heard the stri-
dent song of a buzz-saw. Will See-
ley had set up his portable sawmill
and was slicing the pines into
boards almost as fast as the axe-
men could cut them down.

Noble Turner tells me t&at the
most profitable of all crops is
trees. He owns several thousand
acres of mountain pines, and gets a
comfortable income with little lubor.
I don't own any pine land. I wish
I did! >

MULES ...... war steeds
The preparations for war in East

Africa have sent up the price of

American mules!
Even in these days of mechanized

transport, you can't get men, guns
and supplies across African deserts
and mountains without the aid oi
the mule. So Mussolini, I learn
from a friend who has' been busy
buying up Missouri's most famous
livsetock product, is collecting mules
from all over the world.

I remember in the last important

African war, between the British
and the Boers, another friend' who
made a comfortable fortune by
sending several shiploads of Mis-
souri mules to South Africa and
selling them to the British army.

War anywheTe in the world affects
all the rest of the world.

What father would like most to
gst out of his new car is the- rest of
the family.
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II W~SMITHEY'S I I

I values I
« H Every member of the family

II ff can save at Smithey's. At-
tractive new merchandise in | ;Jf

13 iiii every department that is ff /""

priced so low that trading f m ~

here is a pleasure. Do come in 'jfjjjjm
today and see the many great

\u25a0

Wea^or,S l

I . Men's Suits . Ladies and Children's Ladies' Dresses I
Men's new fall suits In the Print DreSSeS Ladies' new fall and winter
latest styles and colors at a J rir\- dresses in the season's new- I

\u25a0 very attractive prices?
_

' 40C 10 '"C <»t «W«s Wortl > 'f'"?
(ACAk ciiAr Boys' Winter WeightI $9.50 $14.95 Underwear 48c $1.98 $2.98 I

I Men's good grade underwear 77c Piece Goods?Prints and
Boys' Overalls?..39c - 48c and 58c Plaids, yard .10c to 25c
Men's Overalls ...77c to 97c Children's Hose, pair....loc to 15c

I Boys' and Men's Lined Children's Shoes, pair :.97c
Overall Jackets ....97c to $1.49 Ladies' Oxfords and Dress

ILLSheeting, yard 6c and 8c Slippers .$1.29 to $2.48
36-Inch Outing, yard Men's Oxfords $1.69 to $2.48
Men's and Boys' Cap5....25c to 68c Men's Suede Jackets
New line Men's Hats 58c to $1.94 $2.48 to $4.50

I Smithey's Department Store I
I The Great Bargain Givers Elkin, N. C.
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Help
Science tells us that one school child out of every five has defective vision! And that
even children with good eyes are often the victims of eyestrain. To protect children's ,W,
precious sight there are two important things every parent should do:

"

TiTT ,^|j
I. Have their eyes examined regularly by a competent eyesight specialist.

adequate Kghting?without glare and shadows, for reading, writing and

The new I.E.S. Better Sight lamps are designed exclusively to help lave eyes! They are §»»*>\u25a0,-- i 2 m
exactly the right height to spread adequate light where it is needed. A special opal
glass bowl hides the bulb, diffuses the light, prevent* glare. The shade has a white
Rning that reflects the maximum amount of light?and is open at the top to aid in rf ?v» v"
general illumination. There are many attractive floor and table models, alt moderate

\u25a0. "
"

DUKE POWER COMPANY


